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I DOES MR. BOLTON CAN HOLD TWO ROBBERS

ARRESTED HERE

GOV. TAYLOR

ADJOURNS THE

LEGISLATURE

n large projkirtion of free-silv- er men. To
the latter the aniiauneeiiiient that William
.TwiuiiiKs Hrj an had deWnred in favor of
(Joebel mid would stump the State in
his interest came as a thunderclap and
served to fun the flames of hatred. Start-iri- jt

im Western Kentucky, in the i emiy-roy-

district, Bryan made n "renr-en- d

twir" of the Stnte, ttrf,"inff Goobers elec-
tion, lie was met by an enormous crowd
of friends nud enemies at Ixniisville, and
at his nieetiiiir at Music Hall, whore the
J nnx convention had been held, was ask-
ed to niKwer a certain' set of questions
sent him by Urown.

Mr. Rrjan, instead of ain?WM"ins the
questions propounded, said he did not
propose to dis.-us- the method of t loebrl's
nomination, lint contended that the

of a ft jiuoliean Oovcrnw in Kni-tnek-

would seriously injure the Iemi-erati- c

lir.tioiiai ticket when it was placel
in the held. ' for that reason uriP'd
a ret-o- iliaiioii of the factions.

Thoiiit'i tl.e ejection machinery was in
CJoobTs hands, Taylor, the Republican
iMnnti-nee- was dcclareil eleclerl and ome
time land tiocliel iastttnlrtl a conteM e

the where 1here is a
Peunwratic majority. The ii"siilt, it se'in-ed- .

would lie certainly in fnvor of o leiwl.
Tho n.e resnlt of the vote its an--

iuiKd by the election coiiuilissioiici-- s

only avc Taylor a majority of iMitweHi

CONSOLIDATION

MEETING TODAY

Adjourned Until Next Wednes-

day at Noon

ONE MONTH MORE

WILL HE NECESSARY

Must Vod' Valuatisn of Stock of Each

Roatl Personel not to be Urvatl)

Changed N.-- Board of Di'

rectors to be Compos, d of

Twenty. Five Men.

'! th- Mini,!,-:-- ti.,. K:i!r,-- ll :m.l
'i:i-li'- ii llrtilitij.l ni'l :"U'. ;il fiM:i in
i! l'lir.- .it' n i,'.in.;';inv tin llulifiix

r 'i , Inn :njiiijrjji'(l innn jliaii u :u-

i II II '1 ill,' l;K'!v ,' ;i !Hliip.
The iivM un'tiin, Mini .im' !i''-i-

I'ltniiir-- : lo he iid'i iinH"rl:in: itilli.- ik
c. n. ill I.,, w.tl

i. l't i'l'iiai Till, jnnl :W ih:ii lintr
ill- iinniip'iiii jiI-- ; will I, l i..r
hi v;i.!.:ili"ii n -- lock .if Iln- Kali

ami (la-i'- - il will h.- in ;Ih-

Si';ii".,it'f Air SvMrni i li.tii ways.
A ,Mill inaa rli.-ri- y n :.,

i n j i n i aii.l w Im wa

I't't'iii! al tin- in l' n siimhii )i

say- - lh:il the M a ai- ul j,itllisj'.l
in a r, in "f : itiai

nuiul li iiii-iiii- wa-- . Ih'M liflijinl
, lu-- .t .I.M.rs a lit- i;ti
lliiil Mlain ' ina!h'i' rr lu In

,tNra-- s 'l. ami li.i i ,lurinir in );n l

iIm- i.i'iii wlu ii in ivi.nal lalU j.iin,'
Mi ih Wiih in- r :j j ul.lii--

Tin-- , i!

ua.N i t iln- lien, "it i' tyn l.nifii
.iin,' w il with ill.- Kaii t i r:i . and. i!

n inliin:ttiii in m priv:!!,1 l.li'i iwl

Ih i'i; .lay. a a.pn'ciaN-t- Iy tin pMi
ili'iii,'ii li'".' ft'i linuv wt iv !.;ir',J.

Tim irk in fur ilif c,;ii.sit!i'la-li-M- i

niii! ;ii K:i ihirty i:i
iinTi- ainl it i" liy :i ilir'fl'r d

nf iln- ;v;iiU alT.- - !. 'l,y ih,- run.i.ti-tla- i

i'lii a llii' ni' i' inu w ill !' niii;'),'U'iJ
in i hut 1. ni !i i.T i i;n--

Th,' !it -- :inii "i M'i Sitiiin'l aan ii"t itccn
;n i.!.'''ii!i ni- - ir iln- - linn, :nui

ji tlir"'I.'i' M:iU'- - linn iln-t- will ho t'.'W,
il ,iii. in l nihrr liiau
in ihr inalitT ,f :irii ami sulari(-s- . lb

in SMiii'' intam lie Iritrtn-- an-i-

:n I'l'itr '"iVt-r- . Tin "" I "jii'ctiirs
of hi variniif; n:n!s m il incjm sniuiy
iiii'inhrrs. liii; iih'lt-- rh,-

llirrc will lie only t uvnly-t- tiimiors
Ih,' u Imlf y.vtciii. li is nnih iNL.o(i

: h :i ! iua ni' tluw ariv mv lYitiii
I'ltM'iila Cnilral nml I nhisular ainl l'nr
frim llu It u h i ii an-,- n Pin-dors-

Why tin- iiii'rtiiiy in IVirtsnnuHli on
yi'stcilay aiil the urn- In ro imlay u',

! !i:i not Imi-- x;ilainf(l. It
lui tai'd that th' work to m ,Ion,.

at h ni'tiiitf has i ontiiiH'tl. hut
tiir plan-- . haf m( Ihh-i- pfrfVrt

HERRMAN THE GREAT

Snmelhint; About the Man who Has

Made Himself Famous.
A star nrw t. lliis but ::' with

:i lll.-i- is w -. aihl
i.i :i nun. ! :iiiil tin- iniistir nf

:ri nn ill. il i.s iliiir tn ill.' i

puMie. iipir:n-- s nt tlie nf Mils,,-iir-

W'.'iIiH'sil.-i- I'YIinini-- Till
ill llli ni" I .eel l I li'ITIllJlll. li phew
nii.l stiis-rsui- in "Ali'xninli'r
tin' !n:il." l.i'i.n wns l'..r

ninny tin-- . i I' Ku- -'

nrpr iiinl liie (Irii-ni- . nml in tin- pisiple
f thi'si- - inn ries he w.-i- "I lenniiiini

Alexmnler wns l" tin- - ph'
.1' Ann ri.'ii.

I.e. Mi llerrin.-it- is ii'iw ;i his tliii.i
Am. i"iir. nn-.- he has !n thai sh,,ri
spa..- - ..I' lime sn iln i'l plain ins liim-

si If in ihe alTeelioiis of in- play-;..- ! is.
lie is n.lept in lri.'1'rili-iiiaiii- r pur.
sh lirht "f linn. I. a feature ul' iln- - maai-eiau'- s

an the lii.'-- t iliffiriili t'i nia-i- --

Inn Ihe in- -- t plea-in- u: In tin- - av rair.
ilieire-iree- In this liraneii fi' art 'iiiauie
he stanils ali ne anil siiprein", niasu
lie will al-- .i prisi :t a nan.l'.-- i.f ar:-liiu'

anil new- - Inn il - in irs
sle'iL'hi nt' lian.l with whieh lie has as-- i

n ik liie Ainerii-a- pe ple. Kasy nml
lie s tin- must mystify

iwj tri.-k- a::. in tin- ni"- -' s:n ;.le man
Per. lie lie same tire I'llllllilU'

tire of with whi. h his 1'iK-l- Ale.v.--

iter" w as hi. nl ! amuse hi- - an.liell.s s.

lie has the same mannerisms an.l pcrs.-n-:-

in : ini.'i ism srikini;ly
mill f.'i-- t'eatnre. His feats of

li'iierili main are wiiii him atnl
,',iiiM'iiieiilly new I., this , iiy. Mr. Hen-main-

has im r" lu.-- .1 inin his
lit In- presi ir -- e'ls.nt sev eral lliu'h

lass vaii'lev illi- ai -. "Snlaivt."
f l.i-h- has a nn- -t w i

reperh-ii- s; .lanees. ';;h
ehaliL'es ..f IfehlH ami cnli rs le.il.irs sili'll
as never Here seen lefnn-l- lile llll llilsn-lll-

ami the ease a ml rniiv mil
i'eanly nf tin; perl", Til "!'. the il.'llll'es an'.

niarvils nf Livelinesswith. nt ijiii -- linn,
:il:il T.i fully them
one must p..ssess ihe pen nf a Hymn,
.ir the hrush iff lli'liil.ratnll.

'I he I Ian iei-s- . inn- - "f the liiu niusVal

liiartett.s en the sla'.'i .1' In. lay. wi.I liiy
a iiiwulier ef seh ,'ti'ins mi imri'l
iiinl iitln-- in Is. .Mr. .1. It.

tin- - l.liiiil e.iini list. will nlso
play m that iiistriinii nt.

lKM'lill VOVAtJI".

New-- Yerk. Ian. :;l.-'Il- ie stiiimer
Stale nf Nel iasha, tirnvetl siil.elr tin
UKirniliL'. She l tenipestoiis ToyaifO

nf t wmity lny. siti'l u ns hntten il hj- - nn-rr- y

wavrs nii-- l bulTeteil li mlvere wuil.
The r('iiplii;n says it was the tmilieMT
Vii.vaj;e he eviT hnil. .. -

WANT TROOPS?

Such a Report Sent Out Frcm

Washiugtcn

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN

AT THE CAPITAL

National Committee-ma- n Daniels on the

Reports iscrcdl xd by Ihe Gov-

ernor r.nd State Office!?.

Mr. James A'. Hollomvirj, stall corre- -

siHndent of the Atlanta Journal, lias tlu
ioIowjuk spt'cial in that iaper of last
evi'idni;: I

"Kepiihlican State Chairman A. 10.

lloltin. of Ni'i'th Carolina, is in tile city
to discuss with tlie administration of-

ficials the vopo-;c- franchise ainciiilmenr
in that State.

"This is the livest local Stall- - issue in
ihe t'nitcil St.itis today, and party lead-el'- s

ou hoih sides are taking a keen inter-- i
in the liirat. Chairman llolion will

talk the mallei-ove- r with Senator llann.i
and l'lesident AlcKinhy Imliiy. Tuesday,
and will intimate, it in said, that federal
troops will he necessary when tin- - vore
is taken. He wil aNo nrire prominen;
Kepublii-an- i.i pi to North Carolina and
take pari in tin- - campaign.

"Tlie chairman chai-i- Iraud,
desM':atioi, lawlessness and

inaTy oilier ihiiurs airaiii-- i tlie I eino-crat- s

in 'eiuTal and ( 'liairmau Sitnnions
in particular, and declares licit riors nml
Idooilshnl will inevitably result, as the
negroes are lo tiht for an !

dcn'iind their rights.
"Tlie Noi-tl- Cai-i'lin- a I icuiiwia t s in

Conirre.--s declare the situation is entirely
satisfactory. a:'-- thai a clean majority of
not le,-- s than oil.tuin will be given, the
allien. Iniciit.

"Chairman flo!iu met Senators I'rile'i-ar-

and Uullrr last nie;ht iu eout'erence."
Mr. lanicls, 1 Icinocratic

I'oin.iiiii !einian from North Caro-
lina, was aski d his opinion about this spe.-- i

ink and d:
"If .Mr. llolion has requested the

I 'resilient lo send troop-- to North Caro-
lina I" supervise t lie ' election ill this
Slate, he is taking th tirse that will
certainly irivc tin- - lcmoerats a i;rcai vic-

tory. 'In 1 Mi IS .Senator l'ritilmrd tried
that' kii'.-- r itithmdalimi. You know
result, ll it is attempli d in 11HKI

Iloinis-rati- majority will be twice
larire as il was 1SIIS.

'"The .licoplc of North Carolina ari'
tnore jealous. I believe, of the riht "t
home rule than any Slate in the 1 nieii.
From the day that they refivsed in IIslls-hor-

to ratify the Fcdi'ml consiitiitiou
unril this hour they have i n strenuous-
ly oppo-- i il to l'ederal iutcrfcreiice in mai-

lers of local concern. The threat of
I'eileral troos acts as unifying force
among North Carolina While folks j
as a foreign invasion nnakes 1 1'h
all Ian-til'- stni.d as one man a sia'insl hi

eoni'nion fis-- .

I

"t have always thought the majoriiy
for the aui'i iKilnieii't would lie not less
than the I cniwvratic majority in 1MIS. If
Mr. Ilolton imports a lot of foreign
speakers to tell the voters what to do
abcnl the amendment of the Siale Con
sit it ii ti ii. the majority will co to li.",IMii.

If on top of that, he threatens 'them with
Federal troops, there is no tolling 'what
the majority will lie.

"Outs'iile interference nud the presence
or Fedii-a- l ti ps would make victory so
ei I'taiu for the I leinoer.Hs that Mr. Ilol
ton will not employ them unless he is
read to throw up his hands and admit
defeat.

"In 1N!S, the resnli was in iloiiilrt until
1'ritchard Ihrcatenid to send Fiih ral
troops into the Stair'. From that hour,
;he JennMTaiie managers know it was
only a question of majority. The Demo-i-raii-

motto i.s, .No Negro Illumination:
No Federal 'Interference'."

! over nor ItusscH was shown the
Washington jal and said thai he had
nothing lo say for publication, but it was
plain in t in- - did not lielieve that Mr.
Ilolton had said or done anything of the
kind.

Secretary of Male I lioinpson
"Yi n know 1 am keeping silent r.i

different
State Audiler Aver said that Ihe negro

is not in isditics except those brought in

by of the IDeniocralie leaders.
Tho auti-an- liilnient forces are advising
him to stand back and let the while pen-pi- e

decide this quest ion.

HAD A VERY WEAK MINO.

Thin ninrnlng's IuiJliain Herald con-

tains Ihe following account of the trial
of the negro hoy arrested here this week:

Ed. Williams!, who snatched the roll or

mioney from Ills step-fath- Inst. Sunday
night and Vas arrested, in Unbiigh Mon-

day, was the next called His Holi-

er. It was that lie was a man
of very wvak mind and he was discharged
upon the request of his parents w ho paid
all costs im the case.

The sti'iKat'lrer still claims .that he
1iad 'f97 ill tho roll, but the defendant,
give account of every emit he spint, and
it U ch ar that he had lint M2.

ixH.innx BACK.

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. Sl.The I nilcd
Stab's cruiser Dolphin arrived this niorn-n- g

frotii South AiiH'ricaii. 'J lie Dolphin
suiUsl several inonlli ago with a law
corfw of mutineer who nmde a, survey of
the bar at the inout'h of Oriwrsvi. Vnpi.
Sutherland innnle milin ot oiindintfs.
atul the weather not being,
fiMtlier prosecutinn of work was ordered
stopiied, and hi- - reliinned to the State-- .

COTTON, ': " '' '

ewr York, Jan. 31 FelK

".!; 'March, 7.07; April, May and
7.01. , , , ,. i.:: U 'Lw y .! ul.

LADYSM1TH

Brftish Troops are Cheerful and

Confident

BOERS TAKE NEW

POSITION NEAR 00LENS0

Removing British Wounded From Spion

kop British Ministery Defendtd

Americans Enlist in the

linglish Forccf.

i Jan. ol. Cm ral I'.ull. r
still Ii 'Is Tmjolu drifts ind dl jiossibly
T( II" ;i ii j to 1. ree li;, w a.v
IhroiiL'h tin Ili.er defet.cl s e;'i.ie loa:. n

auj Ladysmiiii is eapaldi f l.'.ldiu- -
nil I' r a ousiihralde lime.

LAHYSM-- II FOKCF..
La-I- smith, Jan. US. News of a pr.

lonatien of the lce on aci.'oiini ot
Hailer's lalllll'e is n eived with forti-'ii-

litmle. W in held Ihe garrison is
hcahiiie.. elm ry and ei.nden. and dis
ease Is i pi arittg. There is no luo-s-

sicl;uc-s- . liaius give plenty of crib's.
W e I, r tieneral Ituller's gnns si ill

wo.'king It porn-i- that he ad- -
v aiieing ileiig anorln-- line. The
Laager no again full of men reiuriieil
f roi i i lo upper Tugela. The Hoi-r- have
also tal- ii up a now ou tho
hills near C.ih'iis:. with a gi'eni .

jcinfo-ielllelll- s
111 e app.-ll-en- ly

from odics are also
is:l.le i, ,.,-- 111 re and I'otgici's

"I ; I IM I )TM WOlNHKIl.
S;.'.irm;iu's iiiji. I'.. L'.".. The lioel- -

an rejoii'iug. though it is e, ln-

losi heavily, incdieal corp have
Spion Kop. A party of Ili.els

iiici tin in half way. and. al'ter a parley,
consented io iln- - removal of the wouudod.
'II ei.e on i in- .suminii was fearful.
Srlcehoi- heai-- i rs were busy th,. greater

"I tile day.
London. Jan. .'!L- There is considerable

s'.i i ulaiioit as to tin- - w bout s of
Ci n. iil Kitchener, w in, js never nn n- -
tiii'ilcd in the des,alches. Tile Ca.stle
Lender ,,u go,, I auliii.riiy thnt the
slatcnieni is probable tlmr 'he will leave
for Natal iiunioilial.-ly- .

MINISTRY 1110 TIM i Kli.
l'iuloii. Jan. .'IL Tin- House ot Cnn-ic'o.- s

this nioi d tin' ih l.--

on Fitziniiiii'ii"' ameiidineiii ,, th,. ,i,l- -

i riiieizing the niiuist. ,. l!ali'Oir
said lha no. hing ha t'ai d i

''" ' h.m tiia. the inti liigcnce do
tit was n ported crroiieoisv in ,

giirding Iln Luer guns, Sir Michijci
I to ks- llc.u ii i. '! ilc'i acil :i:.y pri pa";'-lio-

or exin'loHlilre ll.l Iii ell stinted.
MI ST FMillT Foil

Cape Town. Jan. ley hi
t,, M,!,l.'i- - river Friday. All

MHtish subjects in llarkley, west ,,f the
district, are onion d to take up arms for
l.oers muter penalty of pminil-- . and
three liHinlhs hard labor. Three hundred
were affected by the order.

AMIOIMCANS KN LIST.
Lorwloni', dan. ."l.-- lcsiateli from

Cape. Town says Llo American .scouts
arrived there as volunteers and enlisted
in the Itrilish fores.

A COUNTRY VISITOR

Play at Academy Last Night to be R,.
peaied Tonight.

A Country Visitor cann- - to tow n an i

displayed himself to advantage last night
at the Acadi my of Music, and w ill do
the same thing again tonight. There
were bright and cap-h- parts to the play,
there was the vilhan and the tough of Ihe
city, but the country visitor was the
whole thing and held tin- interest of the
crowded galleries and a half filled lower
floor. Hesides that part of the .show-

that ivas fair, then-portio- was a little tough
throw ii in for tin- - peanut gallery

boys. an, ihe songs aind dancing of the
Widow lie Hoi w eri poor and
place eiiiough I' the a
given for ten e uts by a cheap i'irc,is.
N.'Vel-lllele.s- . th gallery goiks wi re plcas- -

I'll all. they howled for sul'lieieiit length
of time to get an extra look al the

ut who was truh
i;i love with herself.

Harry llreeii, as Hiram limner, ihe
country visitor, was good in his line. In
fact he i.s very jpmd in flic pari that is
assigned to him and evoked nitu-l- i genuine
mirth from his audience.

The play in a melo-drnm- a and is de-

cidedly mellow. It. i.s the story of the
visit of a rynian to the city of New-Yor-

and the incidents that compose the
play recite nM, nrnm-ron- times ami the
manner in w hich he w as repeatedly done
by the ifMks and slianis of the illy, lie
leat'liji his lesson dearly, but all is well
in. the end and l!ob Cnlingtou and KdilU
liedland. portrayeil by Mr. Frank Wilson,
lornierly of this i ny. and Mi-- s lirace
liohcrts, nwirrieil at hist, and w ere happy
forever nflerward. In the presentation
last night there were two or three thrill-
ing situ al ions that met with applause
rroni the large iindicnce, ess'ially tie-sa-

niiill sei ne when a ludd miiideu res-cite-

the conuirj- - visitor .friHin ileal h on a
saw, The presentation by the cotnpany
herc lias good liiwl bad features mixed
logi-the- with, perhaps, the

OO.V(;UKSS TO-'AY- -

Wnshinirlon. Jan. St. 'Hy liniiniinous
eminent Itixey. of A'irginiia. secunsl the
)assase of a hill (setting .apart a iiortion
of tho Arlington estate for
eximrinuMils. The Hotline is i'SinsKleriiig
1 ho Indian Appnmrinlioil now.

The;JNorlt Cafolinal 'Orvraiioii
wijll mcit next Wednesday and

Jwvnr expeptions of tho S. A, It. to the
ntla of tho Coinmiasion. that continuous
mllengo Tnnwt e allowed on roads Operated
by the wiuo tyitem. , J

!Sent to Weldon to Answer

Charges

AN ACCOMPLICE

(i()T TEN YEARS

Found in Hiding at the Home of One in

this City Will b? Tried on Friday

Ten Year Sentences Ex-

pected (or Each Prisoner

this in'" ruin--- ' s 10!,- Il
i a;;

Liio- train. .l el V.

'l.'ll. a niemKer " I' lie' li I'm "I 1. r
Fierce and Cmpa nv of I"
aw av from l.aleig two II

i gr.'.-- wl, w ore art l.d hi-

llla- -i ghi h.v the i.,ll. ot lu ril ii

of thi' it c, a'li'l llo will ' lied l'l
week Th' ' erin a i.T llaill':
count I'o The .l'"si,.,'l- -

thai belli of II gel g
ti mis in I'liMelili-ir-

their accomplice
a lell year senh--

Last ..ln.'Sil II. W ll Mr.
Whitehead was slei ;, in his 'i, id r
lie store, t ho Hoi of men luntiiiagiiig iii

tin- ftore room elo.v was ho;inl. and
thai geutl"ii'.au i III b- low. As he
tori-- the store two men escaped lo an-

other iiilrance. but In- - was sm-- i , in
holding up one man. by naiiu- ' 'rr. The
men who escaped look with them a quail-
lily of goods when ih had uianagi
to carry from llo- As the no
Collld 10l U' folllld i w a supposed Hi:

liny loll W'eldon ,,, of the ni"lil
trains which leti -- li .TI r the r. -

was il:seov,i-e.l- .

t ihe Hi. Ill ll u.--

soon as ho fooud thai lie held
f..r the r..l.U'1'y. I. .1,1.1

be to IIVI' the
of hi accoinnliees. s. i urncd
evidence on Jim loo ill. a II ileigh m gr.
who hat. loco working al I tish. to a

Weld' H. and Uob. rt Jones a

negro. Tile w o nn n had no

n :iv In ll.ii all's hoioe in lid- vln-l-

Koyall has been ii hidir.
Jones' w In r. ..il.oiit the
Hawkiu's road n ir lie- Soldi. II"
where q nrintiiy sill. l.'Ui

shills. lol waiehe t'olllld
tiled.

.1 iln Ifoyal was oin.l lo tin- Kal. igl

police n a sin, in.- a fi .r Chief ..I

Folio,- AliiHins r ived a lelt.r iron
MCSS- I- 'Imiioi-i- ' and Fi. rec sititing ih:ii
the two men were M'licved to be in hid
nig here, i he found him wiih lis
I'nuiilV. and made him cough Ih.
w herea bouts of Robert Jones.

Chief Mnllins t. lograpln .1 M'--r-

Finery and Fierce of Ihe arrest of the
ro biters and Mr. Whitehead wa- - siiccially
di utilized t jnie to Uah igh for llo-

Mr. Whit elo ad d last
night and look tin- - ti men back
the morning train.

Orr. the lir-- t man ai 'sted. was Ified
mi Monday of this vi k. As Mr.
Whitchciid eniers the si ping apiirtnienls
from the oUI-l- of the lar an.
noi burglary was the iiargc naiiu d ii

the bill of indictment, The trial was
sln-r- t and m I he point al I Orr w - found
guiltv mid sentemvil to ten years in tlie

Stale penitentiary, liien it was licit
lie ihc'uleil to wish for company and
gave the names of h - aoeniuhliees. He
is held ill VI eldoll lo ,l K ar a a Witness
against Kojall and Join1 - at their trial.
which w ill i robably take t"in rrnw
or Friday.

Tho full of the liii g.vi i'li Irr
and Mr. hitch, ad is ll pinion
thiit the twi nplle S W get equally
lel'g terms.

As soon lli.yall call e t" I. ati Igil 11"

npplii d for .rk, and w a given wiior. r s

dniv I iv M rs. Thomas and Campbi 11.

Itobot-- t Jill! had made elT..-- l to ilis-- i

P i i. u of -- gin i!- -.

Thi in llel cviilellce of lile excel
lelley tho Jiiileigh police force, and

that they are ready lo led. up any
caiie from other points. Three im-i- have
been arrested here this neck, wani.d at

other points in thi: Si ate

LOCAL NOTES

Miss Alice Tin-pin- . .1 ( nlri'ville. Md.
is vLsiting Miss Nell, ( , nines, oil Halifax
freer.
Mrs. 1. r. Fnrueki r Baltimore, win

has bis-- visiting Mr- - I '. 1 1. Arthur, re
turned home today.

I!ev. John K. White left today to .s n

several days at his home in Cary.

J. F. II. Adams. Deputy Collector, lot
this afternoon for Cary lo sp, nd sen-i-a- .

days with his family

Treasurer C 1!. I iisoii. I' the Stale
Agricultural Society, states that th

v is how readv to pav the lialan-'- .f the
eoujMins for lS'dT.

Iniporlant mecring Ir. F. A- M

night. Fverj rgisl to be

l.reseul. Visiting hro'li i.'.diall.i
vi'ed.

Dughi. ILilcigh's popnhir eau-n-r-

funiislusl and gave his personal attention
to serving the refreshments at the re
roplion givdi al the home of Col. L. v.

Carr. of Durham, last ovcniing.
iMagisti-iit- e John Viichrcli states ilia:

Ihe bond forfeited ly William Westnion-1:- 1

ti.l has been I urncd over to the County
Treasurer for ihe schoid fund, and a
eavins isstiivl for his arresi in ease of
his return to Italeish in the future.

it is tiik ritoPKii thin.:.
It is the proper thing to have your re-

freshments ni social, fimeliiins furnished
and served hy Duglii. He lias the lartr-es- t

outfitter silverware and crockerywar.'
in the State. It is'tlie proper thinir to
oiignge s outfit. Don't for-n-t- , he
fnrnislies the punch lxwl, too, mid the
gllt-HK-. . - .. .

To Meet Again Feb. 6th at Lou.

don, Laurel County

GOEBEL LEGISLATORS

DECLARE THEY WILL

MEET IN CITY BUILDINGS

Goebel's Hemorrhages Cease

and He May Recover

WHEN ABLE TO

TALK HE INSISTS

THAT HI. WILL RECOVER

flov. Taylor Adjourned tbc Legislature

aud Filled the Capital to Prevent

the Body From Assembling

F.lforts to Declare Goebel

Governor Frustrated

For Today.

Frankfort, .Inn. ".I,-i- ll a. in. -- Martini
Imv will lie dii'lanil here I his

anil ii is pinlialile tliaf the session if the
Stale legislature, at which scssimi tin'

Denmenitie lesrislnti.rs ti :i ileieiniineil to

M'ni William lioelx-l- , the Ilnnioi-iMti- r

fir !ivmiur. " ill he stpieil hy
111 i military, which has already hceii

broiiglu to 1hii city.
(no of the highest nflieers, with tin

troops now stiitioneil lion-. said this
morniiuft: 'The says that it

is KiiritK to nut'l at ten o'clock this iimni-iiiK- .

It may Ik- - that the legislature will,

but w hatever il does will not unseat r

Taylor today."
CTTANCS vian si.m,

Fra irk fort, K. 3 an. I'l.-l- i I nine,
who is Mr. Uocliel's iittciidiiih' physician,

said this morninj; thai the only iliiiij;

which is keeping 'Mr. Coeliel alive is his

splendid nerve, but he eim not keep up
oji that alone, aiwl Hi-- . II nine says that
he considers death practically a certainly,
and that within a very short l hue. ton.

1' rank fort, Jan. :il.-- dr. Vamv. who

is attending Mr. (Jiu-Im-- says that the
fact that Mr. Coed lias not ralliid dur-

ing the iwist .six hours shows that his
condition is dcwpcrali- - and cxircine. lie
is internally. The iinliealions

are that his ripht lun;; is iwrforateil, and
he lias Idol very profusely.
AOJoruxs nirK i.i:;isi.ati iif.

.Tan. HI. Hovi'iimr Taylor
linn adjourned Ihe State lejfisliiinre. mid

has refused to allow the legislature to

nssenvble. This is dime to prevent trou-
ble and to block the proposod programme
liy which the majority inteudeil to today
ilerlitre Mr. tloebel the tjovernor of Ken-tink-

Frankfort, Jan. .'!!. (ioveni'T Taylor's
proclamation, niljoitrnintf the Ieprtliiluiu
fixes the .Into fur the rvitseniMiii of
1ll!it Iwdy February sixth, al 1ondoii. in

Tiiuivl eouuty, anil not at Frank-fort- , the
Slate Capital.

Mr. (ioliel's iiemorrhae has censed
now, and this is looked upon hs evidence

thnt lie might pull throiiph after all. His
trace lias merer yd failed him for an

install!, mul when he has Ims-- aide to

talk ho has insisted that he w ill recover.
(JOliimi, MUX TO iMKFT.

Frankfort. .Tun. 31. The legislators,
who are partisans of Mr. Goebel, say lliat
they will meet in the city buildinc, unless
they are prevented by force.

KFNTUCKV ELECTION CONTEST

The Fierce Political Contest Which Led

to the Trageday
Since the special traiu which took the

moilutailMrtT ami Their Winchesters to
Frankfort returned, the 'Taylor (iiuirds"
scattered to their . Jioiihw, eoiiipnrutive
quiet lias reisnu'd in Frankfort, thontrh
the fetduig,anint (otbet has lin eva
more tvitter as Hie elostag days nf the
1'Cislmivc conitest came.
"'the trouble of which today's (rngerdy

was the culmination riefmu with the con-
vention held last June at 'LoiiisrihS', When
(toebel sis'iire-- the lnnniiwition tar Gov-
ernor on the l'ehioeTAtJotlekot.

Mm opiKMienU were Hoik I". Witt Har-
din, niiil V J. Mtone,
and their followinp elatined thnt by a
ninniptilittiou of the oonvinittec on ere
den tin Is Jmlne Kedwine, henchman of
iliiobel's, sentwl n miiiriiMr . of (loebel
IM, duped Sfone, who had entered into

eomilii nation with him, awl fraudulently
Heeured the jiominaion. The iresnlt wan
a uplit in Sue leiioeratle raiikn ami the
jimninfltion of John Yomns
llmwa the ..candidate of the anri-Uieb- el

win of tlie party. .

The cnmpiisT wns one of vituncrntion
ahd crJminltioji;'id Goehel'ii lmst
record, Inchidinir the kflttartar of SaniTford;

at ftovington, wm thormiifhly ventilated.
IMfltty of the taort iwrthnt of til

)ifo-lr- letnocratt of the 8tt were ac-ilr-o

in the Uronrn laoveniciit, a well an

ti

litMl and .".tkl, tin
that had a lair vote been allowed the
figures would have Ih'cii swollen lo sonie-thiu-

like Ho.lHMI in. Taylor's favor.
The evening (rf the clecticn (lovermo

llradley, in answer to an ajipcal fmm
some proiiMiiiiit cilizriK of Louisville who
represented tlie Committee of 1'ublii-Safety- ,

ordered out the State troops to
protect tin oflicers of do-lio- at loaf
olace.

When Cnchi decided to eolitesl Tn.
lor's 'dection nl'ter the ot 'h.'
le(.'isl.ltlllellli- - was made the IclMs of his
claim in the Governors-hip- , suppii'-- .tc--

by the affidavits and oral testimony
the Democratic' judtrcs in scv.-'a- lonui-tiii- n

eon lilies where "tissue Ira'ho-- " h': '.

Ihsii useil.

THE KltLINQ OF SANFORD

One of the Events in the Career of Mr,

Goebel.

Slate Senator William Gnebol ha-- : for

some years pa-- playsl a part
in Kentucky politics. He is the absolute
ruler of affairs in Keii'tou eouirv anil li ;s
local (wilities in Covini;ien ;ibs .lou .o
his enuti'ol. ll his law .r.ieiee tie

a fortune of -- ever limnlc d
thousands, and when in a poli'i
cal contest dMs not hesitate i sjien
freely.

The HUiiHr of Joint!. Sanilforl on the
streets of which oceii'vcl fo'tr
or five years ao, creil'ttsl a sensati.'i.
even in Kentucky, where street duels are
at I" nsi '': unusual. Imth c of ihe
promiui'iice of the parties aitd the stories
(NUicerninjf the cautse of tin1 honvi-'i'lc-

Sand ford was a promiin ivt banki.- if
Covington an:d at the satm time to ik i

hand in local politics, where his inler 'sis
eoii't'lietid with those or ;ie.bel. A - i"
ini; to Sandford's friends, Goebel le"'de
to put his cm my out of the wiv ai I

in onlcr to do so had published an e

a plyini; an unntentiouably vn'rar
epithet lo Sandi'oi-il- . who was a man-ii.- l

man and the rather of a family. The
actual fails of the encounter that endu-
ed were hard to jret at whin the case
came to trial, but it was claimed that
Goebel saw Sandford first, crossed the
street and Marled toward Sandford as if
to raise trouble, and Ihouirh watehin for
a chance to (Tot the first shot, waitid Till

Sandford made a move to draw befon
lirina. Alter some ah'i-'i--

d idilical ma-

nipulation Goebel secured a decision ihal
was practically an acquittal.

IF.T1I OK M'KS. GKtl. V. I'llK.

Mrs. 1). T. .lohnson r dved a teli- -
Snini litis nioruiiu; from Mr. ieorire W

1'oe. of Washington. I'. .. anuouin ini
the death of his wife, at leu o'clock last
nirht.

Mr. nml Mrs. loe had irany friomls in
this city, who will feel sad aud will
sympathize with Ihe husband in his sad
affliction.

'Mr. l'e was at one t'inie a member of
tho firm of W. II. and It. S. Tin ker and
( ' mpaiiy.

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT

Flegant Affair at the Home of Mr. L. A.

Carr iii Durham.

This n. '.irii'iliit'H IMirham Herald con-

tains the fi llowinc account of the n c.
hist i Sk".h ill thai city, in which

several l!aleii;h M'Ople look part:
The home of Mr. L. A. Carr, on Lei'

street, W'as a scene of splendor and love-
liness from S o'clock until after 11

o'clock last itiK'ht.
The occasion was a reception Riven by

Miss Snow-de- Carr to several visitini;
friends and tifher friends in 1 hirliuni. It
was an elaborate nfFnir, and the
swell siM'ial function of the new year.

Tho niasniiticent home was brilliantly
illuminated and decorated throuffhout.
The hall and reception room w eiv decor-
ated in ferns and palms, and the dining
room in carnations.

There was n coivtliHions of vis-
itors from S o'clock nutil It o'clock, and
during the evenintr some two hiinlllred or
more were ..The wuiper. which
was in kit piii).' w ith t'be other features
of th briiiinnt rcceptiim. was prepared
nnd (xu-n- 'd by Mr. Dnchi. the well
kmnwii RaJfifi1!! caterer.
' Tu recrtviiric Miss 'f itt wa assisted by

Umi folhnviiiK youtvtf hidies nml Kfiilleineii:
IMIks lalsy Ilanes, of Winston; Miss
Jossie Carroll and Miss EJtlict Xor'nis. of
Kahich; Mis llessic TntniJiull, and M,iss
Lalla Kuth Oarr, of nurhnm: Messrs. U
A. Carr, H. Ji. Koirshee, Marvin
John It. ICnrv, Clori;e l.yon and Itolx-r- t

I Cnrr, all of thk city.
Music for the oecnim w'n furtiMic!

by tlie SInjrwood 'hand, of Uahish. the
iiKTMUew w6 which vara tip cit the nfter-noo- i

taltf yesterday. '
.

"Never qnlt certainty for hope." "erer
take a medicine of doubtful rain Instead
l Hood' Haraaporllltv which la tort to
o yon goel,

r

iiA FAIIi:iSH.
'Xew York. Jan. 31. The failure e--f

Tunstiill nml Company, lienvy dealers la
enyar, 1 annouwed. t i: j


